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Erik Stevenson
From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Brad Silverberg
Denn,s Adler; bradsi; Oav=ocol; ionro
RE: No clean boot to real-mode~
Monday. November 08. 1993 6:16PM

customers should ~ust boot ~o windows and not have to type win. if you want some f5 shingle on boot to
clean boot dos and then bail out. that’s hne. especially if there’s a way to get from there to chicago.
t do NOT want an notion on bootul~ to ask %he user whether he wants to boot %o chicago or s%oa.
: From: Dennis Adle~
~To: btad~’ davidcol’ ~onro
~ SubleCt: FW: No clean ~oot to real-mode?
Dale: Monday. November 08, 1993 6;05PM

~

~ Eric raises some good issues here. His solution of disabling WinOowl
[ sta~u9 on~ we cleaflboot DOS sounds llke a good o~ to me.
’,This came uO as a result of discussions ~etween me & base PMs on
: whether or not we s~ould recommend killing the ability to Clelnb~t to
~ DOS given Chicago ~ositioning.
’Thoughts?
~From: Eric Stfaub
’To: Denni~
. Subject: RE: No clean boot to real-mode?
~Date: MonOay. November 08. 1993 5:5~PM
boot i= one of thl moat O~ln us~ troubleshooting
~Clean/Interactive
tools - very ~ogula~ wilh powe~ users. PSS, and ~ress. ~n0ow= take~ a
long ~ me to startug and clean boot let= you sk=~ Ihat when you’re
~ troubleshooting DOS programs or device dr=vers. It also let~ you
’~uickly confirm whether a ~r0~lem is relate~ ~o another ~r~ver o~ TSR.
lExample 1: I have an old DOS grogram I like. call it X. I install
~Ch~cago and X doesn’t work. With FS. I can easily rest=~
~ from real mode win ever transitio~ng to gro~ect mode
Example 2. Same thing, but I suspect = driver or TSR conflict - It

much faster tO confirm that the grogram does Ior doesn’t wO~) when
~
,dont install the driver if I can simply clean boot w/o MS-DOS and
. Example 3: Some file which is used by C~cago ~rot~t
corrupted or mu=t Othefwi~l ~ replace. W/O clean boot I have no way
:o do ~t win finO~ng a boot floppy.
,. Example 4: I try to run a MS-DOS program and I don’t ~ive enough
~ conventional memow {because I have some hurky real-mode driver or
; somethingl. Can Quickly clean (o( interactive boot) to ~n
Example 5: Hardware Gizmo FO0 doesn’t work - I can ~uiclV interactive
boot. load only it’s dr vet. and try h.
; you not d~og the =Oility to ~ot dirtily ~tO re=l-mode. It will
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SuOpOrt call-limes an~l costs, and I don’t lhink ~I really hell~s your
s~ar~ ~e graD~ica~ comoonen~ ~f ~ey boo~ed [o real-mo~e ~eg force
~hem ~o reboo~ ~o star~ ~indows).
E~ic.
From: Dennis Ad~er
To: Eric S~r~ub
Subject: RE: NO cle~n boo~ to teal-mode~
~Oa~e: Monday, November 0~, 1993 5:33PM
YeS.
perception is broken pretTY badly if you boo~ in[o DOS and [~e WIN.
also creates ~roblems if Oeo~le start exacting Chicago ~o run a~O~
MS-DOS 6,x or DRINovel OOS of any variety.
~hy would we want to bool direct &o DOS?
From: Eric Straub
To: Dennis A~ler
Sub}ect: No clean boot ~o real-mode?
~ate: Monday, November 08. 1993 2:42PM
Hi Dennis. ~anRey was telling me ~=t t~ere’s discussion
about not hav~ng an easy~documente~
way to =t=~ chic=go ~eal-mode (eg like MS-DOS F5 cle=n boot)
wlo sta~ing Window=. Is t~is true~
Eric.
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